
 

 

Garrett Public Library 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES MINUTES 

November 8, 2016 

 

I. The meeting of the Board was called to order at 6:33 p.m. by President Ryan Myers. Also 

present were Todd Custer, Todd Miller, Mary Placencia, Louise Hamm and Director Matthew 

Etzel. Tonya Weaver and Ethel Yoder were absent. 

 

II. Secretary’s Report 

With a motion by Lou, second by Todd Custer, and vote taken, the Minutes of the October 11, 

2016 Board Meeting were unanimously approved.   

  

III. Financial Reports 

A. The Register of Claims and financial reports were reviewed and discussed.  With a motion by 

Todd Miller, second by Mary, and vote taken, the Register of Claims was unanimously 

approved.  

 

IV. Personnel Report 

A. Job Descriptions have been rewritten because of Fair Labor Standards changes. The 

descriptions were reviewed and discussed.  With a motion by Lou, second by Mary, and vote 

taken, the new Job Descriptions were adopted. 

B. A new Personnel Manual has been created and distributed to the board for study.  Some 

items of the manual were discussed.  With a motion by Todd Miller, second by Todd Custer, 

and vote taken , the new Personnel Manual was adopted.  It will be finalized and a copy will 

be given to each member of the staff. 

C. Matt is interviewing candidates for the Children’s Librarian position. Becky will leave on 

November 14. 

 

V. Other Business 
A. A Proposed  Closings/Holidays 2017 was presented and discussed.  With a motion by Mary, 

second by Lou, and vote taken, the proposal was approved. 

B. The lot between the parking lots has been cleared of stones and seeded.  Also, two drainage 

areas on the south side of the building have been corrected. 

C. The children’s area painting by S & S Painting is finished.  It was done professionally when 

the library was closed with no disruption of activity. 

D. Matt discussed a problem with the turn into the alley after use of the book drop.  It is a sharp 

turn and many cars tend to drive on the lawn.  The matter will be discussed with the city and 

a solution will be accomplished. 

E. Fall Fest was very successful with pleasant weather, a record crowd, and excellent programs.  

F. Matt had suggested last month his plan to initiate a Fine Forgiveness Day. It would not only 

offer a public relations opportunity for the library, but would allow the library to clear old 

accounts and get people back in the doors. The patron list will then correctly reflect active 

cards.  He anticipates linking this with National Library Week in the spring. 

G. The staff paydays, which are now on the 15
th

 and last day of each month, were discussed. 

The internal control system will require updating of the timesheets. Correctly recording of 

work time and a change of paydays to every two weeks will be more in line with accepted 

library policy. 

H. Matt stated ENA has installed 6 new access points and bandwidth has been doubled. 

 



I. Electrician Brian Weller has suggested replacing fluorescent bulbs as they burn out with 

LED bulbs.  These will last longer and will ultimately be cheaper. 

J. Ryan reminded the board that election of officers is usually done in December. However, 

since Mary will be leaving the board at the end of the year, a new Treasurer should be named 

now in order to allow time to secure the bond to be effective on January 1
st
.  Todd Custer was 

unanimously approved to serve as Treasurer for 2017. 

 

  The meeting was adjourned.  The next regular board meeting will be December 13, 2016 at 6:30 

p.m.  

 

 

        

         Louise Hamm, Acting Secretary 


